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THE FLIGHT OF THE EAGlET
(Short Story)

by

Seshi cboncc

That summer afternoon was nast ily sultry . Ngoya Vi l lage
in the middle of severe drought seemed lifeless except for an
Immobi le blac k dot in one meal ie patch . The dot t urned out to
be a young woma n i n her grandmother ' s disgui se. Her face was,
l i ke her t at tered pinafore , black and sunburnt.

The hoe steadily rose and fe ll but she was unable to pene
trate the dry soil . For a moment she paused , glimpsed at t he
golden sun with wink ing s~ll eyes and then resumed her work.
Her eyes avoided looking at the scorched ankle-high Mealie
sta l ks . Since the seeds had genlinated, not a single drop of
ra in had been seen in the Ngoya region. She could feel her
..sctes growing weary. She paused once eore , wiped a few big
beads of perspiration on her hagga rd cheek with her pinafore's
ragged sleeve, and desperately paid the sun another glance .
Soon, very soon , the night would fallon her and her family,
swaddling th~ in its shawl of darkness . Then a few flies ga
t~red on her cracked, pal. lips but she made no effort to
tease them. She remembered that she had not tas ted at least a
mo rsel of food for almos t two days. Her stomach began grumbling
with hunger but she never quit hoeing for her withered mealies.

Before she could f inis h the f irst hal f of her mealie patch,
she heard a dry shrill of pie rci ng voice: "Sis ," it cried from
a slapdash shanty under a leafless ash t ree . "The Baby 's
Spewing." She knew she had to hurry. The report was urgent .
But she found herself confined by hunger and exhaustion to lazi
ness . She could not afford even to walk . When she emerged at
the slanting door of her hut,it was even worse.

Her nude child was sprawled on the bare floor while her
younger si st er who had called her tried to wipe its va-it with
a soi led newspaper. She painfully bent, her knees and ankles
creaking with stiffness , picked up her gaunt child and supported
Its bare head on her thin palm.

In its innocent face she could see i ts fa t her ' s . Her look
at it brought a number of pictures of by-gone days . She re
cal l ed that wet chi l ly day on whi ch they had happened to meet .
Her temporary employer had given her a l fft to the bus stop.
She remembered how she squa t ted on the roof less garbage compart 
ment with a soap cardboard fi lled with l eftover s her "madam"
had given her .
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Approaching the bus stop her boss had splashed a gutter
full of IllUrky water, drenching the pedestri ans nearby. That is
how a cruel , tragi c assault virtually hanmed her soul . Having
stopped barely long enough for her to ali ght , her employer had
made a swif t U-turn and sped homewards . The annoyed victims of
the water-spla sh had vented thei r spleens against her af ter
missing him. She could even remember thei r swea r words :

~You moron ,~ had one in an oi led jacket cried , ·you toi l
f rom sunrise to sunset for thi s ape. He kicks you, cal ls every
creature in the world , heaven and hel l; gives you stale resid
ual crus ts wh ich are bulg ing i n your box . He t hen dumps you on
the trail er of hi s wagon t o show that you wi ll always tag after
him and his cursed generation t i l l t he blessed day of your
death ••. ~ She still could rt!IIIeIIIbe r IIIOre but she tried to
omi t then from the scrol l of her Mind. They ~de a strea~ of
bi t ter tears gush down her parched cheeks .

The only th ing she could remember is that there had been
a drunken pacif ist who had parl eyed for her . The decent neigh
bor had led her to another bus stop, about half a mi le away for
the benefit of her own life . It is on their way that t hey be
gan to know each ot her . ·So you' re Nkululeko ,~ he had stam
mered in a tone of soured ~n . ~Yet do you value the meaning
of your name?· For t hat question he seemed to be needing no
answer for he hastened wi t h more words, · Wel l , cal l me Zwelethu
and I have a sound -eaning of lIy na_ - - Seine people jus t na.e
t hei r children after every creat ure i n the wide world, ha-ha
ha. - He had tried to ~i l e but f i ndi ng that she wa s not In
thdt -=>ad he had wiped his slIi1e aM pepper-ed her with a nlft
ber of awkwa rd quest ions .

Wi thin t hree weeks t he two people had met twice and there·
af ter had been bound to one person by the adhesive bonds of
love. A few weeks l at er he had announced his depa rture to her .
He had to go t o the deep mines in Transvaal to work for money
with which, as he had said, he woul d marry her . Even though
hi s depa rture had a pleasa nt purpose it was a curse to her .
She had to be separated from h i ~ by numberless hi l l s , hill ocks,
ri vers, r ivul ets , mount ai ns and val leys .

The only thing she could eagerly do to conquer lonel iness
was to arm herself with a number of pens, writ ing pads and en
velopes so as to write to him. Her f i rst letter had been fer
vourably replied . Unfortunat ely for the followi ng one there
ha d been no response. Yet it wa s carry ing urgent news . It had
been passi ona tel y repor ti ng that Nkululeko wa s heavy with his
child.

Finding no rt!ply she had confi dent ly written another let
ter then another and another t i ll there were twenty of them.
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From the re on she had lost al l hope . Her days of pregnancy
were te nder to her.

Eventual ly she had given birth to a baby she cal led Nhlu
pheko , after her opulence. Finding the task of cari ng for her
poor mite unbearable to her shoulders she had tried to contact
his family. To her great misfortune his fami ly had been re
moved from t he site on which they had been squatting . Their
roofing -find shack had been demolished , and t he si te had been
reserved for t he extension of a nearby Whi t e area .

When the baby gave a giant growl Nkutule ko was startled.
She seemed to be recoveri ng f rom an evil dream. She gazed
around her and saw an unused lead pencil. That made her think
of writing another l et ter . THE LAST ONE. Gently l ayi ng Nhl u
pheko on a worn straw-mat she struggled to stand up and find
anything to write on. Having found an old exercise book t hinly
covered with a mixture of soot and dust she began working at
the letter .

her.
Her handwriting was not l egi ble but t hat never deterred

She then read its i ntroduction by heart:

"If you ignore this one too zeetemo, your only child will
die . The same as the one you once lOVed, for suicide will be
a sound cure to her."

Even though she was diffident she posted t he letter.

One day, to her great surprise she opened the door of her
hut to one who introduced himself as her child 's father . He
was lean, stout and pale as if he had stayed indoors all his
life . His fidgeti ng eyes searched for something to sit on and
she motioned him on a sweat stained creaking chair.

He greeted her in a low tone, and for quite a few minutes
he was si lent as if his l ips had never moved. His cheeks were
thin and seemed to be adhered to his jawbone. His blood shot
eyes stared at the half naked child he was said to have begot .
He could not te ll whether it was a boy or a girl. He stretched
his ann, exte nding a forefinger for Nhlupheko to grasp. The
poor baby'S tiny fi ngers curled around it. Zwelethu tried to
hoist his chi ld up but when its head was about a knee high it
lost its grip, fel l with a dul l thud and stared at him amazed.
He expected it to growl but instead it whispered in a strange
rhythmic sound.

Finding that he was not detennined to speak she shot him
with questions : "Why after all have we been ditched? What
have we done? We received no money not at least plain greetings
to make us keep you in memory. Feel at home Zwelethu and tell
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-
your loved one the whol e sto ry. -

Having said t hi s she leaned agai nst the wall wfth her back
and examined her f ingernail s . "Too sorrowful, i t Is 11 l ong
story, " said he, his dry lips ~v1ng as if in an excruciating
pain, t ryi ng not to coll ide with each other . For another t1~

t here wa s utter silence tn the roaN .

She presumed that he was hungry and hurried to t he ki tchen
to prepare h1m a cold boiled cabbage and 11 few spoonfuls of
mealie~pap . He could hardly $wal10w his mea l but after 11 long
st ruggl e to adapt himself to it he succeeded. She then brought
htm 11 weak Mahewu and gave Nhlupheko a 9 week solut ion of
skimmed . 11k dissol ved in water.

Aft er such 11 meal he seemed to become 11 btt animated. His
l ips moved with 11 better mot ton than at first , reveali ng 11 t eam
of his tobacco stained teeth .

"In fact, - he sat d rather apologeti call y, - I never worked
much . Afte r a IOOn th of Illy arriva l there I observed that . y poor
compa t riots were exploited . You know , I was, as 1 said to you,

t here to gather money so t hat we could ma rry. If the ROney was
i nsuff ici ent , our life woul d be i nsuffic ient too. So , for that
reason, I l ed a revolting fact ton. A few buildings of our com
pounds were gut ted down to ashes . The only thing t hey could do
for me was to imprison me for t he whole year . But I will do
somet hing to revenge ~ wanton arrest . -

She i nwardly scuff l ed to ma ke hiMabstain the vengeance
which was pr inted fn hi s cruel eyes . She decided to digre ss
f rom convers ation at hand . -l i fe has been tough for me , - she
cr ied, her eyes st l l 1 pinned on her hands, - I am earning a ten
der l iving in fl nancial s t raits . Our ch11d is badly ill and
grows thfn every day. I cannot afford mi l k, bread and mea lle
meal , for t he pr ice of t hese has just soared. "

Runnfng out of words, she st opped talking , gl impsed at
Nh lupheko who had f ini shed the watery ration, the poor mite' s
dafTy meal . She remembered that for five days she would strive
har d for she would not get that skimmed milk powder . Her mo
ther who used to pi lfer it from her madam ' s kitchen was severe ly
ill too, and coul d not go to work .

MPfth !" roared he dryl y, trying to clear his throat. Sta rt 
led , Nkululeo b:l s te althily glanced at his slfg ht ly IlOving lips .
"This means that I was sto red in tha t concrete den for no qood
reason whi le my chi ld died here . Now I 'll do something about
th is, somet hing must be done . " "Do what ?" she asked in a
sneering dl scouraging tone , "pl ease Zwelethu stay call11. Drive
the fiend out of your br ains and be yourself . I guess what you
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plan is bruta l and will land you in hot water. They hang crim
inals these days."

"What !" exclaimed he furiously , "Crimi nals, cr iminals ! Am
I a criminal when I revenge for the tortu re of my own child,
my own blood? Remember, N~ul ule~o, remember that I went t here
to work, to get money and bring it home so that the three of us
would live. And when they openly robbed me of my dues in broad
daylight I had to spit my venom on t heir eyes. Had not I. No
I am no coward and I am a descendant of vengefu l brave people.
Somethi ng vengeful must be done !"

He emphasized , banging the weak table. The meta l plate at
the far end of the table on which his food had been brought
fe ll with a maddening ti ng ling.

He swi f t ly stood up, groped on his poc~ets. Thinking that
he was fishi ng for a weapon she buried her head on her cupped
hands and bent fo""ard to rest it on her jutting knees . She
waited for a stabbing pain to start attacking her body. There
was another bang at the table and the infur iated man was has
ti ly gone i n an eye's win~.

Yet he had said something before he went, she knew. She
rose, craned her neck and searched for him in the whole hut .
She scurried to the door which was l ef t ajar and peeped on its
crac~ . She could see him waddling in the distance. She searched
the corri dors of her mind for the words he had said just before
his departure. The only words that boldly came to her memory
were: "Have this!" , then a bang at the table, "This i s the
only money with which I am left. ~ child must l ive . Yet I
am going to do something pronto. I am going to do sometning,
something , sameth ..... . " And t he falling wa lls of her hut had
echoed his words.

She remembered t hat he had l ef t some money. She searc hed
for it and found a twenty ra nd note ly ing on the table . The
only money with which he had been lef t, and his chi ld must l ive .

The following day she sent her child to a doctor who said
Nhlupheko had got ~was h i ori;or. He gave Nkulu leko a few bottles
of medicine, a free sampl e of powdery baby food and from his
own lunch box a big orange. She was tha n~fu l and respectfully
bowed as she left the cli nic .

On the way home she peeled the fruit for her hungry child.
Nhl upheko did not want to be fed but to lay her hands on her
food, so she let the baby feed itself. The fruit , being
st range to Nhluphe~o , was hurled down the red caverns of the
t i~ mouth and accidenta lly bloc~ed the tiny throat . The baby
choked and choked until blood was streaming down the tiny nos-
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th,
his

t ri ls. She had to send her bac k to the doctor at once .

Since Zwelethu had ret urned f rom Nkululeko 's home he was
not himsel f . He had begun making wil d gesticulations, like a
madman and had ignored his meals. At his new job i n t he col
liery he had made a number of blunders.

One day he received a l et t er from his loved one. He could
guess its conte nts: just a mere note of thanks for the money ,
and nothing else . At lunch time he secluded himself to read
it. The writing pad was flowered with big drops of dry tea rs.
He cognitatively sta red at i t and let it fall from his tremb
ling fi ngers. He felt the world around him undergoing a sudden
twirl. A peculiar hit f rom nowhere i rr itated his senses. His
knees went limp and knocked each other. His body fell with a
dul l thud over a heap of sunburnt coals . For some time he was
sprawled there like a dead hen.

The next day Zwelethu found hi s way to Nku luleko's home.
Before entering he paused, produced a soi led l et t er from his
pocket and read the wo rds written in bold: "NHLUPHEKO HAS JUST
PASSEO AWAY!" A catalogue of ceaseless thoughts jarred his
mind. He gazed at the dry ash tree where he had seen an eagle
on his first visi t. The next was gone.

He slowly entered as Nkul uleko opened t he door for him;
the door creaked on its uncoiled hinges. Before he could enter ,
hi s eyes were attracted by something eccentric in t he garden.
A hil lock of huddled stones on whose pinnacle was pronged
crossed staves which seemed to be made of dry mea lie stalks .
He could not te ll how he approached it but the only thing he
could remember was his massive prayer. A PRAYER FOR POWER TO
AVENGE .

When he eventually rose, he noticed t hat Nkul uleko had
taken the opposite position . The bereaved parents rema ined
mute , flanking their mite's poor grave. On her tear-blu rred
~es he could see the i mages of his enemies . He slowly t urned,
gazed at the bare Ngoya mountains behind which lay a t housand
mountains shielding Transvaal and the deep mi nes.

When he turned to look at her eyes again the images of his
child 's torturers were even enlarged and bold . He remembered
that she had called him a criminal when he swore to reta l iate.
Seeing how his face changed t o a dozen different kinds of pallor
she became frightened . Vengeance and cruelty were sti l l prin 
ted on his brow whose frown was like the waves of a raging sea.

Suddenly he trudged towards the gate, his eyes pinned on
cracked earth. He remembered how he had nearly witnessed
child guzzling a live cockroach. The lucky insect had
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escaped t hroug h Nhlupheko's weak f ingers and for its li fe to
ward a big dark, dark hole in one wall of t he hut.

Nkululeko i n her ebony mourning shawl stood stock st i ll.
like Lot's wife who was conver ted to a salt pil lar. She saw the
m1xture of dust. fog, mist and smoke from the chimneys of
Ngoya -houses swal low him. The clouds darkened over himand
there was a vi le t empest .

The only t hing t hat she knew was he was gone . To do some
thi ng? She asked herself a si ngle quest ion: "Wi ll he ret urn?"
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